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OGO oUV measurements,fromwhich the globalverticalozone distribution
_ in the stratospherecould be derived,have been made for the period
© September1967to January1969 The first five monthsof the data setcN _J_
_ _ were processedand the resultssun_arizedby Londonet al. (1977). The
I _-4"_
_- u _ basic inversion_gorithm, includingmethodsof datahandling,have been
=- modifiedslightlyand the entiredata set has been reprocessed Re-2¢ ,'_C'4
analysisshows consistentresultswith the first fivemonthsas published
previouslyand it is of interestto comparesomeyear to year variations
froma sampleof the full data set
Latitude-heightcross sectionsof the mass mixing rationare shown for
,a two differentyears for equinoctialand NorthernHemispherewinter
-) _.
periods(Figs.i-4). The data representtwo week averagesfor Octoberz
._ 1967and 1968,and for January1958and 1969.
,-I U_
LJ For October1967the ozonedistributionis rathersymmetricalabout the
equatoralthoughthe valuesare slightlyhigherin the SouthernHemisphere
="_ (spring)and about30-35 km. In October1968the distributionabout the
_r- equatoris quite symmetrical The latitudinalvariationat levelsabove
,_=r about 3 mb (40 km) is smallwhere photochemicalprocessesare dominant
" in determiningthe ozone distribution.In 1967there seemsto be a
"__ slightincreaseat these levelstowardsthe polesthatmight reflecta
_._
o = temperatureinfluencein the ozone chemistryin the upperstratosphere.
,_o This apparentincrease,however,is absentin 1968.
u= 0
=: _ Duringboth wintersthereis an increaseof ozone fromthe summerto
o winterhemispheresbut littleinterannualvariationshownbetweenthe
o_ two Januaries The deep equatorialminimumindicatedin earlieranalyses
_e40
. o o u of thesedata has been reducedas a resultof reprocessingthe data to
u ,- minimizethe effectof multiplescatteringin the inversionprocedure.
_ _ _ Thisminimumwas absentduringthe 1st week of January1969.
• I IzI_
_ _ _w_,_ An exampleof the geographicdistributionof the ozonemixingratio in
_ _ _-_ the NorthernHemisphereis shownin Fig. 5 for 6 mb duringJanuary1968.
--- i ,_o At this levelthere is a slightozonemaximumin subtropicallatitudes,
:_ _ _ _ _ at about 15oNto 25°N. It is seen that even at this height dynamic
/ i a_ _ u effectscontributeto the geographicozonevariation
wr _ J
F_ ! The full 17 months of observations are currently being analyzed todocumenttime and space variations of stratospheric ozone during the
_/J
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period of OGO-4 measurements.
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